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IN'
the old days, trading was a rather one-sid- ed

the white man gave cheap trinkets for furs
and other goods of great value. Today it's different
When we sell and you buy

Hart Schaffner & Marx

clothes, it's an exchange of values; you get as much as we do out of

it; we both make a profit;

That's the way it ought to be; it's the way we do

business that's why we like to sell these clothes.

Suits $18 and Up. Overcoats $16.50 and Up.

Hats, too, in the same way; shirts, ncckwtar, underwear all the things man wears, at
prices and in values profitable to you.
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Woolen Mill Store
This Storo tho Coos Day Homo of Hart, Schnffner Marx Clothes.

Always- -

"TEe Busy
Thermos

"The
'

Bottle "- -

A most practical Xmas Gift, Keeps boiling

liquids hot 24 hours: Keeps all-co- ld liquids cold 3
days.

A nice assortment of those has just arrived

Priced $1,50 to $7,00,

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.

Phone Main 298

TOR SALE Steam Englno nil boil
er, four hone ppwor, good condl-- 1

Mill Orford

X5IAS cheap,
Front

"uu 8.room .
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Corner"

Address Potor
Bay Park.

ALL KINDS of dono prompt-
ly J. E. Fitzgerald. Phono 12UJ.

FOR 10-roo- liouso In South
Phono 119-- L,

trvcHERS' EXA5IIXATIOX

Tno 8l,bject for theses for flvo year
primary papers '

Nature study, busy --work, and
rending in tho primary grades. Soloct
one

Dated this 7th day of December,
A. D., 1911. .

County Suporlntondont.

wu, uueup. inquiro wuuo. j
Evland, Coqulllo, Ore. NotIco horeby g,von that for th0

purrioEo of examining all applicants
"tST AXI) CHEAPEST Shoo repair for Btat0 papers of tho various kinds

JJwp In city. Corner 3rd and nubu0 examination will bo hold
commercial Ave. S. Kulju, Prop. jn the Court nouso In Coqulllo, be- -

nt 9 A. M., on December
WANTED Portable saw mill nffo i91i, and threo

?ooa condition. Address Port Or- - :' i

lord Co., Port giving,
description and price, Jmmediato- -

v

PRESENTS 017
street.

REXT furnished
and 2H ncros ot

"urtltolK-

8,

Us

Mllllngton. Robert-
son,

hauling

RENT
Marshflold.
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continuing
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A Few Saturday Specials

SEALSHIPT

OYSTERS
IN BULK

Tho kind with the. tang of tho sen.
ONE QUART... k.. ONE DOLLAU

HOME MADE SAUERKRAUT
our own mnko.

Got somo of thnt FINE EASTERN-OREGO- N

EXTRACTED HONEY.
OENUINE PENNSYLVANIA BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR.
PURE MAPLE SYRUP

OUART OOc
Two-poun- d Squnro or

OLEOMAIKJAIUXE OOc

The Bazar
Plwne 32

The House of Quality.

Two Private Phones- -

WJM
Til 13 VI3ATIIi:irv

4
(Bv Associated Press.)

OREGON, Doc. 8. Occasion- - ,

al rain tonight or Saturday. (

Southerly winds, high along I

const.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE HE- -

POUT.
Por twenty-fou- r hours ondlng

at 4:00 p. m., Dec. 7, by Mrs.
A 1.1 Mln ..!! .. . A.

a. ...., . i i i i,.j. . m. i

IIIUlVUiUIUKIUll UU3U1 1V1 . TTl
Maximum G4

I

Minimum 30
At 4:00 p. m 45
Precipitation . . nono
Wind, Northwest; cloudy.

Hoy Injured William .ToscphBoh,
a pupil In tho 3rd grndo of tho South
Ma-shflo- ld school, cut his wrist badly
with a razor blndo with which ho was
playing. Tho wound was dressed by
a doctor and Is now healing safoly.

dot First Xcms. Tho first nows
concerning tho awarding of tho con-
tracts for tho construction of tho
Sumner linos to Coos Bay enmo this
morning In a long dlstnnco telophono
messago from E. Q. Porham to In.
wlfo hero. Mr. Porham said that
tho announcement causod a great
stir.

Number Increases. Judgo Hall,
who as clork of tho Marshflold school
district recently comnletod tho school
census, has found sovoralipcoplo ot
school ago who wore overlooked In
tho first canvass. With theso added,
tho school population of Marshflold
Is lncrcasod to about 839, a gnln ot
about 57 ovor last year.

Word Omitted. Through a typo-
graphical error, tho word "not" was
omlttod from a sontonco in Tho
Tlmos yestordny that materially
changod tho meaning of it. Tho omis-
sion made Marshal Carter report
that Councilman Ferguson said ho
would "bo nt homo" If ho'camo down
in an auto, when it should havo read
"would not bo nt homo."

Clow Up Work. Street Comails
sloner Lawhorno and Engineer Old
iav nm nin.in ,. nnmr win, thn'proporty ownors In tho Mnrl0t avo- -'

nuo fill district for tho flu to bo mado
by tho dredgo Orogon. Practically
every proporty owner soon so far has
Immediately signed up for tho work
which will bo such a bonoflt to that
soction ot tho town.

I.'MjuW ltt ljh4lllk-aaat- u ThftrA
are' no now developments In tho
Mnrshflold city oloctlon rumors to
dny. No ofllclnl notlco of any contest
or Injunction hns been glvon, dcsplto
tho roports in circulation yestordny.

'vC:Z',Z: o "far s
1.1 i. .,.! .. .,.. ...ill I

h taken toTMt th. .cno AH I

of tho members of tho council havo I

' boon. notified to bo presont.

ALOXO THE WATIiiltFHOXT.

Tho Breakwater will sail at 10:30
tomorrow morning for Portland.

Tho stoam schooner, South Const,
nrrlvcd In today to load with lum-

ber nt the C. A. Smith mill. Sho Is
In command of Crt. John Roborts,
a woll-know- n Coos Bay mnrlner, who
on his Inst trip hero was mnstor of
tho steam schoonor Carlos.

Tho Snn Gnhrlol sailed this morn-
ing with lumhor from tho Railroad
dock for Snn Frnnclsco.

Tho Daisy Mltcholl arrived In from
tho South today to load with lumber
at tho C. A. Smith mill.

Tho Rodondo will sail nt 11:30 to-

morrow morning with passongora
nnd freight for Sun Frnnclsco.

!, T1' Homor sailed at noon todny
for Snn Francisco with passengors
nnu iroigiu.

WATCH GOIXO&HARVEVS STORE
FOR TOYS.

SOCIAL HOP SATURDAY night ai
I. O. O. F. hnll. Tlckots 50c.

85 and 805

Rex Hams
. 22c Per Pound
Sliced 30c Per Pound

Extra good sugar cured ham Eastern
Ham? the kind that if you once try you
will always use,

Lockhart's Grocery

vssm PEOPLE
)vG3KXZk

ouKnow
I

3. D. MAGEE of Ton Mllo Is In
Mnrshileid today.

MIIS. J. SCHAPEIIS of Allegany Is n
Mnrshlleld shopper.

.CLARENCE COULD of Allegany
In Marshflcld on business.

'MIIS. i. S. LANDO Is recovering
from a rather sovoro sick spell.

T. T. BARTON of Coqulllo is a
Mneah fliltl Itnttlnncrj vlulrnn tmlntf itlllllDIIIIUiU UUQIIII.OD T lOlUI WUltj

imO Vft.t.lIJ OlflT.TV n.l.n 1. l.nnn
.,it iv i. M.tn,i imnrni.incrU I HJ Dlbn, 0 lUUU.tVU 1IIIIUU1 llb i

'DAN MATSON of Catching Inlet was
'

a Marshflcld business vis tor today.

MRS. S. A. OAKUM from Coos
River was a visitor in tho city to- -
any

DAN MATSON of Catching Inlet Is

a Mnrshflold business visitor to
dny.

MRS. ALICE KRUSE and Miss Grace ,ow, omcor8 0,cct(Jd f thKruso of Isthmus Inlet nro Marsh- - 011Bnlng ycnr. L A Loomls con(Jul.
flold visitors today. A, Q Rnnb( ndv80r, s. nogstad,

banker', Jno. H. Groves, clork; C. A.
JOHN B. from South Davidson, oscort, Wm. Wood,

was a visitor in nger, Dick Pry, Archl8
Marshflold' todny. I Cousins, sentry; Dr. Holllstor, camp

W. II. camp de
A. P. OWEN Is spending tho wcok at puty.

tho homo of his sister, Mrs. D. L.
Wntson at Coos City.

N. C. McLEOD of North Bond was
a Marshflold business visitor yes- -
torday.

V, P. of Hay--
ncs Inlot, has rotnrned from n
short stay near Leo, Oregon.

MI8S VIOLET plans
to loavo tomorrow for a short visit
wlth her undo Hugh Brown, In
San Francisco.

MRS. JOHN KELLAM and daughtor
arrived horo yesterday to Join Mr. I

Kollam wbo is ompioycd nt iiu- .

bott's .
JUDGE W. 8. TURPEN of Emplro

has movod to North Bond whoro
ho will mako his homo with his

Mrs. C. M. Bylor.

W- - O. CHRISTENSON, formerly n
..Al.1kA Hhah T"a Ih liAtin tfrri'Diuuni. ui v,uua ujr, id uuiu iiuiii
Joffcrson, Orogon, to look after In- -

forests in this section.

WM. HICKIN8 of tho Prosper Mill
Is looking nftor business Interests
on tho Bay and greeting frlonds In

today.

WM. HOWELL Is horo from tho Co- -

millli? in anniirn trnntmont fnr a'
sovoro attack of which
has boon troubling him for somo
tlmo.

MRS. A. J. BUNCH, who has boon
vlnlMtip nt thn A. T.. Fostor homo
In South plans to leave
noon for their ranch near Hecota,
on tno Biusiaw.

snnk

Door Crook in this,
clty.

hnlv honils nt tho homo
of brldo's paints,

A. on Fourmllo.

. . ';TT

i i. ,,i i. m. nn..K. oni.nni
stnto

teachers' oxaml
nation December 20 to

must

lator than Decombor

xuxa.
iutm-

lit? WJU
If noed frvilt-treo- s for

planting or wish good mou- -

ey troei us
No

needed If want to nipko
show you.

RIF.S. Alhnnv.

IN

Ask

P. J. Monroe, formerly of Coo
Boy, hut a resident Florence.

ANDERSON man-Slou- gh

buslmvs watchman,

physician; Chappoll,

SANFORD, formerly

HENDERSON

rcstnurnnt.

daughtor,

Marshflold

rhoumntlsm

Marshflold.

spent part of this week on Bay.

B. Adams, a Ton Mllo pibneor
ranchor, Is roported 111.

D. D. Bralnard Hnynes Inlet I
at Morcy hospital taking treatment.
It will ho a couple weeks before

can return homo.

'

,MrsV Brown has told.hot res-
llcro nnd " l loav fr Port

sho will spend win--
t0I SU0 n,n TOtUm tO llOr Old,.,,.. ,,, in.

E. Brllcs has a find-

"u"o un his ruuca on nentucK miai.

LJ """ "hd "
' """" iu
and this leaves ono contost Ift
Ul nnn,lnl clty North
Dond noxt wcok thnt f ,t t
uror, chn8 ot j$ank of

and J. II. Groves of tho First
National Bank ot North Bend aro tho

At meeting of North Bond
T. W. A- - T.rwIfTrt Mila tit a ff

to roports from Flor
onco, launch Rangor, Jadon with
barrel boor from horo, nearly met
with disaster whllo crossing Into the

iSluslnw othor day. Sho got li
of a hoavy scay and right--

od bnrcly tlmo. W. H.
Kiuier Art jtoynoius woro tn
only passongors aboard.

Tho gnmo North high
school team had scheduled with Myr--
tlo Point at Point tonights
has boon cnncolled on account
ot tho lllnoss somo of MyrtI
Point playors.

a special school mooting will b
i10,i jn North Bond tomorrow attor--
noon to lovy school tax for the
North Bond district for onmlngf
yjnr. to so many of tho
North Bond proporty ownors boing

in their tax it
Is that It will bo necessary to
lovy a flftoon tax tho onsu- -

.. . .i 1 Al 1
mR ycur a mo curreni uxponiHJs
and provldo for bond sinking

.fund. Tho expenses ot North
Bond 3,S00 for
interests oil $G0,000 tionds nnd 115,--
000 warrants nro estimated nt lo,'

.595 for tho onsulng year.

OVER

Suit In Pnrtlnml Over
of Oeo. V.

Partners in ot the
Geo. W. Elder havo ft

legal combat before thorn In tho Fed- -
COIirt. Charles P. Doo filed

ml. P orson. bo tor lnown w
i."1"'11' .. ..
tno nas u,uuw

nllogos ho pnld, undor this ngreo- -
mnnt which ho thinks is
$0,000 moro than n fair estlmato of

'i' '""-- " '

IIANDOX MAX IX
Frd. W. Bailey, whom wo men-

tioned las Friday as bolng nrroBtod
on nn nnd hnttory charge,
was hold on $150 bonds, and In do- -

rifnMlt of which ho was taken to Co

to nwnlt tho notion of
J''0,
terdny

AltE HUSY.

Tom J. Lewis, socialist sponk-e- r
from Portlnnd, who has boon horo

lo ti
Jn(? from un,jon wjloro ho wns
0(J to gpQ,, jng( night. No moot--
lnB wns lle,,, ,n Unndon, howovor, ns
no hnd been mndo for
n hnll and It was too cold nn
outdoor meeting. Lowls snoko in
Coqulllo on night. Ho
speaks In Hnll tonight tho
lust tlmo, having mado
to lenvo on for Port- -

in morning.

i

It

ho Bhotilfl In getting hoF.S. DOW loft on tho Homer todny 'no"
for Snn Frnno'sco on business, ornft In condition. When
Ho had planned to go Portland tho Eldor on Columbia River
but finally decided to go direct. ; rocks, under of O. R.

'& Hi, nnd Potorson bought tho wreck
E. O. tho con- - 'or 10,000, ho hnd hor rnlsed nnd

tractor, Is In tho city nnd will put on tho Portland drydock. Then
submit bids for tho construction of ho sold nt hnlf Interest In tho stoam-th- o

now bridges to ho ,Bh!p to Doo for tho cost of
tho Countv Court nt tho Jnnu-- . repairs nnd for tho cost of

nrv torm. Porhnm built tho Installing nn plnnt. Doc
hrldgo spnnnlng

Rosoburg Rovlow.

schools

XEAU IIAXDON. lm,f, tw?r' nrct, non- - ,8
North Pacific Stoam-Ize- dA very pretty woud-n- was solonm- -

Inst when hlp compnny and In ronortod In con-- F.

Shield, son of Mr. rind Mrs. J. C. lomplnto amalgamating tho Elder 8

Shields of this city, nnd Miss Mnr-- Jn,Tr,,n ,ho ? "J,"'0 laska-guorl- to

B. Reeso woro united in tho Pnrlfle nnd tho Alnskn Const steara--
of mntr monv

tho Jlr. nnd Mrs,
J. Reeso, Rocordor.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION'S.

.i;,!.,.,,.,.",l-- . T..:"".
Snonnced

superintendents the
to hold tho annual

23. All ap-

plicants nppcar at tho hond-quarte- rs

of their rospectlvo districts
not 20.

WATCHGOINILUtVEY'S STORE

jrm
CMiA ftoliahlo1 jrvciai3

you any
to mako

selling write for4partI- -

culars. previous experlonco
you monoy,

Wo ALBANY NURSE
Inc.. Oreuon.

North Bend News
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P.
seriously
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,ho

Annft
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tho
TllOn,,.,'
P. completed

u,u7""""only
olcctlon In

winBOp tho
JOregon

contestants.

tho tho
ttiAtr

According
tho

tho
itho'trough

horsolf In
nna
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Myrtlo

ot tho

tho
tho
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delinquent paymonts,
figured
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inuut

tho
tho

Including

THOUIILE STEAMER.

Connncncwl
0vncmli!i

ownership
'steamship

Omi has

u.u....
compininatu paiu

1111,010.52.

TROUBLE.

assault

ninckborry

!& w,';!!"VOnoa y0S

SOCIALISTS

tho

SrZl" ISoS
hill- -

nrrnnsomonts
for

Wednesday
tho for

arrnngomouts
tho Breakwater

'nnd tho

FACT

Your Grocer About

opcrntlnK
via

ownership the

PERHAM, Mnrshflold

nttthorlzod mnklnR-b-
ono-hn- lf

Mr.

WKDDIO
Prcsldont

Wcdnosdny Bonjnmln

,'c1"'"1

throughout

Tlo

Saltiest Salt on Earth!

The Salt, of the Earth
Lester's Violet, Gram Salt

Flows' Freelyl

dk.--- -

6


